
THE WOMAN OF FASHION.

Soma Very Pretty Conooita In
Eklrfc Trimmings.

A Dainty Costume or Two for the Trn
tot In llnmla nnl Hit Mo 1'nnrjr i

Dmuii and tho frettleat of
Them Dtnerlbrd.

1? OortHtoltT, 1894.1

"And then there camo a pause" nnl
It bas come to ns now. We have Bo-
ttled tho winter fashions, but ore
scarcely ready to tako tip with tho
prin. In the Interim, wo can but'

turn our Intercut toward trimmings
and furbelows. The modistes are
rlcing with each other In creating new
forms of skirt decoration; some of
which are odd to tho verge of gro-- !
teaqueness, whilo many more are'
charming and pretty.

1 noted the decoration on the shirts
that walked along fashionable Fifth

r
r

8KIIIT TUIMMINO.

avcr.no lest Sunday morning. In one
block I saw the following:

A lino, palo gray, with a doublo Br- -,

rangement, one at tho foot and one1

around the center of the r.kirt, of three)
tiny velvet ruffles of soft green;

o silk with a flno black satinj
stripe running through, and a dainty'
trimming of broad black insertion put'
on a few inches above the hem edged;
top and bottom with a full roso silk
heading.

A most dellcato fawn is worth doi
scribing in detail. She looked very

'ATJBORA, A FAXCY DltESS EFFECT.

pretty as she stepped from her'carriaga
to attend a "Sunday afternoon."
The fawn was a very clear, light shade;
and its skirt had two rows of flat
raffles of deep cream lace, tipped with;
narrow satin in pale azuro. .The
hat was a broad, soft wHito, with a
blue plush very flat, with great
white plumes' at tho side. A narrow
bine rim rested on tho hair beneath.

half covered "by Vhlto feathor trim-
ming. A short black velvet cape, d,

formed a rich contrast with
tho delicacy of tho dress.

A black uud velvet tiguro was very
charming. Tho black skirt had banda
of broad grosgrain ribbon, edged abovo
end lelcv with a roll of velvet
benjrnliro. Mio woro a bunch of vlo-l':- ts

li"- - fur enpe, lied with ft muss
of rprrow purple ribbons.

A l.liiclf i:kirt had no trimming in tho
fcne!;, ;.t:d iu:;:e Just in front; but at

tho sido of ench front were three nnr-I'o- w

pntin rolls, put on in a semi-circl- e,

and finished nt each end with a small
chon.

Inpitoof tho fact that tho ruffle
are no old, one sees them, extremely
narrow, on many a skirt, put on very
fur apart.

A very dainty arrangement for tin
afternoon e gown is a serion of
lnoe tabs, arranged about tho Rkirt.
Tho tabs arc three or four inches
wide at tho hlpn, and gradnully nar-
row into a point nt the bottom of tho
skirt, H.rvc tiny satin folds pu on
in rcwi eirclos, in points, or In a bor-
der thnt roRpinbloa tho (Jrvok some-
what, except that it is very much freer
and lurger in design, are seen very

These are very simple and girl-
ish, and harmonize well with the plain,
full black skirts.

Tho double ruffle, or ruche, caught
down through the middle with a band
of fur or other trimming, Is also used
considerably, but should be placed at
tho verv bottom of the skirt.
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An exquisites visiting dress, seen at
a tea the other afternoon, was of heavy
whito cloth. The overskirt fell over a
sham skirt, the bottom of which was
edged with deep maroon velvet. The
overskirt fell in points, and was edged
with marten sablo. The bodice fitted
without a visible wrinkle or a visible
seam, hooking at tho side. Just across
tho bust was laid a band of the ma-
roon velvet, curving upward at the
bottom, and edged with the sablo.
Full hip pieces of tko velvet were
added, and epaulets, in deep points,
were likewise of the maroon sable-edge- d.

Fancy dress is at present in high fa-
vor. A very successful affair given
last week displayed a number of quaint
costumes. One young girl represent-
ing a butterfly woro a short, full skirt
of yellow gauze. From each hip, fall-
ing down the sides, are bright points,
butterfly-win- g shape, embroidered in
fantastic and numerous shades. Small
butterflies aro appliqued for a border
about tho bottom of the skirt. The
bodice bretelles are embroidered like
tho wings of tho skirt and fall in sharp
points over the belt. Two high wings
stand upon each shoulder, and one
butterfly is laid in the center of the
bust. The waist is cut low and a neck-
lace encircles tho throat. Even tho
tiny slippers have saucy butterflies
perched at their tips, and three of them
hold high carnival among her curls.

A particularly sweet young damsel
speaking literally called herself Miss
Comfit. She was overrun with tho lit-
tle confections. Her skirt, consisting
of five short and very full ruffles, were
embroidered with them In every con-
ceivable bright shade, and from one
hip fell a cornucopia, with which the
wealth of confections embroidered be--
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low seemed to fall. A chemisette of
white tulle, similarly embroidered,
was added above an embroidered cor-
sage of black velvet. Tho arras wero
covered with long black gloves; und
there wera no sleeves boyond threo
muo ruiues u vne arm-note- s, riiio
carried a trumpet in each hand, from
which sho freely gave of her sweetened
substance. Five small cornucopias
wero arranged about her head In fan-
tastic fashion.

Eva. A. ScausEirr.

Perhaps it Was the Grip.

From Toxas sittings.
Georgia comc9 down to breakfast

with a swollen visage. Whereupon
mamma says to the little four year oh':

"Why, Georgie, thirling, don't you
feel well ? Tell mamma what is the
nntter."

Georgic (full of influenza), replies ;

"No, I don't feel well. Cofo of my
eyes is leakin.' and one of my noses
doesn't go."

The blood cleansing qualities of
Ayer'g Sarsaparilla render it invaluable
in skin disorders.

It seems probable that the Fine
Aits Building at Jackson Park will
either have to be remodeled or recon- -

structed entirely before it can be used
as the field Columbian Museum. As
the lesult of an inspection by fire un
dcrwriters the insurance has been
raised, ar.d the announcement is made
that the building is not a fit receptacle
lor tne valuable exhibits, which wil
aggregate fully $3,000,000 in valua.

Under a recent law in California
the local banks published a list of un
claimed deposits, with the result that
many people learn for the first time
of neglected wealth belonging to them
One woman, who has since married a
second time, discovers that her first
husband had $26,661 on deposit
which he had never told her. Anoth
er farrily whose members were in
desperate straits learns of a deposit of
a husband and father now deceased of

6oo,

Catarrh in the Head

Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood,
and as such only a reliable blood puri-
fier can effect a perfect and perma-
nent cure. Mood's Sarsaparilla is the
best blood purifier, and it has cured
many very Revere cases of catarrh.
Catarrh oftentimes leads to consump-
tion. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla be-

fore it is loo late.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain or
gripe, but act promptly, easily and
efficiently. 25c.

A Sure Sign.

From Farm and Fireside.
Tramping Jim. "Say, Mike, there s

a house fer us. We kin git anything
we wants. There ain't a man within
a mile of it."

Mtllow Mike. "How d'ye know
ther ain't no men around ?"

Tramping Tim. "Cause th' women
is house cleaning."

At the Poulterer's.

From the Chicago Inter-Ocea-

"Have you any canvas-Dac- duck r
Marketman. "Yes; how many will

you have ?"
"Well, 11 the canvas is all wool two

will be p'enty, but if they are going to
shrink give me four."

' Pacts Worth Knowing.

In all diseases of the nasal mucous
membrane the remedy used must be

Nothing satisfactory
can be accomplished with douches,
snuffs, powders or astringents, because
they are irritating, do not thoroughly
reach the affected surfaces and should
be abandoned as worse than failures
A multitude of persons who had for
years borne all the worry and pain
that catarrh inflict testify to lachcal
and permanent cures wrought by Ely's
Cream Balm. Your druggist has it.

The law reauires Albany saloons to
close at a certain hour. The excuse
of one violator, charged with keeping
open all night, was that his brother
bad gone out of town, taking the keys

. i II 1 1 . 1wun mm, aa ne couia not lock up.

In a Pittsburg police court the
other day an old negro known as
"Uncle Tom" was a witness against
George Harris, who was charged with
larceny. Another witness was named
Mrs. Shelby and a third had a baby
whose name was Eva.

uMy Sick Sisters,
" Let me tell you something,
" I have no motive other

than to do you good.
" For years I have been al-

most a constant sufferer from
female trouble in all its dreadful

-- "v V forms:
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my
body, sick
headache,

ness, dizzi-
ness, depres- -

sion, and everything that
horrid. I tried many doctors
in different parts of the U. S.,
but Lydia Pinkham s Vege
table Compound has done more

me than all the doctors

all

was

E.

tor
"I feel it my duty to tell you

these facts that you also may
be cured. My heart is full of
gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham."
Mrs.IIarrict Vavip!er,50T Aa.
sota Block, Minneapolis, Minn,

All drugfiifcU tell it. AJilrm in confidence,
Lydia is.. 1'inkiiam Mud. Co., lynn, bia

Mrs. Pinkham' 3 Livo? Pills, S5 cents.

Warren A. Reed. -
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A Sure Sign.

From the Chicago Inter-Ocoa- n

"I supposed when Alice gave me
the vase that it was real

"And did she tell you that it was
not ?"

"No. but I know it isn't for I've had
it three weeks and my maid hasn't
even cracked it."

The Keason for it
Fjom Farm ana Fireside.

r ussey. "I can t see why you wo
men wear such long, trailing

Mrs. Fussy, "lo have something
to ocenpy our hands with, of course.
Why do you carry a waming-suc-

when you're not lame ?"

Asthma Cure.

Instantly relieves the most violent
attack, facilitates free
and insures rest to those otherwise un-

able to sleep except in a chair, as a
single trial will prove. Send for a
free trial package to Dr. K. bchitt- -

man, St. Paul, Minn., but ask your
druggist first.

A Practical Sarcasm,

From tho Washington Star.
"You don't look like ye'd had very

good luck tit dat house," said rlod
ding Pete.

"I got a cake," replied
Mike.

"Den what yer lookin' so sour
about ?"

"'Twas er cake o'

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve clean-se- s,

purines and heals. It was made
for that purpose. Use it for burns,
cuts, bruises, chapped hands, sores of
all and if you have piles
use it for them. W. S. Rishton, Drug-
gist.

Only Women Gould Ilavo Found It.

From the Chicago HccorU.
She "Oh, George,

some woman on the car has stolen my
purse."

He. "How do you know it was a
woman ?"

She. "Why, I had it in the pocket
of my dress."

No better aid to digestion,
No better cure for dyspepsia,
Nothin more reliable for biliousness

and than DeWitt's Little
Eaily Risers, the famous little pills.
W. S. Ribhton, Druggist.

Cry for

1 PfiEIff 111!
The mild winter and hard timei

have left us with an enormous stock
of MCN'S OVERCOATS, UL-STH-

SUITS, BIO AND
B0Y5' CLOTHINO.

We have marked everything away
down. One dollar now counts two at
our store in the purchase of clothes.

910.91a CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA
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Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and nt'
Patent business conducted tor
FKK8.

OL'H OFFICE 18 THE U. 8. PAT
ENT ufkiuk. we have uo all
uusine88 nirpot,, nence can transact patent, oustns In less time and at Less CohI than tliosejre
mote from

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrty
tlon. We advise It or not, tree o
charge. Our foe not due t ill patent Is secured

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with rotor.
enoes to actual client a In your or
town, sent tree. Address

C. A. BNOW & CO,, l. !
U. 8. Patent OQlco.)

B

Cleans the
Nasal fas:
Allays Ta in and

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

m

; s

U.SJt.

1

THY THE R
A particle Is applied Into each nostril mid Is

. Price 5u CJ'tils at, lruulsln; bv mall
110 cts. KlU 5tt Warren

BU, N .Y.

p
CAIV I OHTAIN A PATENT For

mii,wr and an nonent ottinlon, wrlto to
V t'O., who hnve bad nearly llfly yuara

exporiBnco In the patent bualimau.
atrlutly onnHdMiitlal. A of

conrarnius I'atvnlK and bow to ob-
tain tbein aent rrco. AUo a catalogue of tuechau-lu- al

anil cii'ntltlo booka tout free.
Patenta takun throuub Munn & Co. rocolrsapecial notice In the Mrieiilitlr Anicl linn, andtkua arc brought widely betnretheout coat to the inventor. Tina aulunclid Miwr.Issued elegantly illnat rated, hax by tin tholarueat circulation ot any acientlHo wor iu tbuworld. 9,1 a year. Bample conrea aent Ireo.Dulldlnu Kilitioo, monthly, tiM a ye nr. Single

opflea, 2H cents. Every number oontulua beau- -
platea, In color, and of new

with plana, euabluw buildura to show lbsdeaiiina and secure ooutraota. Address
MUNN CO, Haw SOI

n West St. and and 3rd, arc
now to do all kinds of

Mens' Suits,

Shawl., it ml
of we
do and

of that do not
and

and as new.

sent by
bo

Hii'g

Sleighs !

We have just received invoice
.of new sleighs.

Stylish PORTLAND CUTTERS,
Comfortables Swell Bodies,

Light Heavy Bob Sleds.
The material workmanship

are the best, the prices
lowest

Don't wait buy a sleigh until
the good sleighing comes, for
supply is limited.

ID: "WV KITCHE1T,
I8IiOOi!ISBUR,

expensive.

skirts."

ShifFmann's

expectoration

Meandering
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descriptions

(excitedly).

consiipation

Children
Pitcher's Castorla.

LIT-

TLE

THOMAS GORREY
diiut

Plans Estimates
kinds buildings. Repairing

carpenter work
attendee

En!:; Builder's Ms.
Inside Hrrdwood finishes

specialty.
Persons limited means

desire build part
secure balance mortgage.

PATENTS.
MODUUATB

Ol'POHITB

Washington.

patentable

State.t'ouuty,

Washington,
(Opposite

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM ALMPggg ly'&I
WJM BM
$4?AD

Inflammation, L'HAYFEVER

BUOTUUUH,

COPYRIGHTS.
Rronnt

couimumca-tlun- a
lluiidboub

pnhliowlih.
weekly,

ttiful
photoiiraiiba

VOIlK, BliOAbWAT.

between
prepared

Ladies
Dresses and Coats,

every description
wearing apparel. Also,
scouring, cleaning press-

ing goods need
dyeing, mako them clean

ewcet

Goods express should
addressed

Sttiii I;: With.

an

and
and
and

low the

the

promptly

PCEIUSl.

J. R. Smith 8l Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,

PIANOS.
1 Bj the following well-know- n makers:

Cliickerlng,

Knabe.
Weber,
Mallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of tie
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

. Catalogus and Price Lists
On application.

rho Best Burning Oil That Can be

l.Iado Frorn Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will no
explode, it 1 a family safety
oil.

Challenge Comparison with an

t!ier illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

Tho lost Oil
IN TIIK WOULD,

ASIC YOUR DEALER KOK.

Crown - Acme

BLOOMSBUUG STATION',

B'.00MSI3URG ,P.V


